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Sinter Solutions
Technology, mechanics, automation and electrical engineering  
from a single source
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Sinter expertise
Economic and ecologic solutions

The challenge:

Requirements for availability, process 
quality and productivity of sinter plants 
are continuously growing, and can only 
be met with designs suitable for the 
rugged iron and steel making 
environment. At the same time, a 
growing number of environmental 
regulations necessitate extensive 
investment. This especially affects sinter 
plants with their high quantity of 
emissions, which is the focal point of 
authorities responsible for environmental 
protection. As plant designers, our job is 
to create concepts that offer the best 
possible solution serving environmental 
requirements and economical necessity 
simultaneously. While significant 
potential for new investment is available 
in the growing markets of Asia and India, 
industrial nations are dealing more with 
modernization and reducing 
environmental impact.

Our solutions: 

Siemens VAI, with its integrated process 
knowledge, is the only global full-line 
supplier, and our technologies meet all 
local and market specific requirements. 
As a result, with our “Pallet Width 
Extension Technology” and “Selective 
Waste Gas Recirculation“ we can reduce 
the off gas quantity in sinter plants up  
to 50 %. This significantly lowers not only 
environmental pollution but power 
consumption as well.  
Our IMGS (Intensive Mixing and 
Granulation System) mix preparation 
eliminates blending yards and thus 
drastically reduces the space 
requirements and consequently 
investment costs for a sinter plant.  
Our Twin Layer Charging, in 
combination with IMGS, increases plant 
productivity even with increased bed 
heights and for difficult raw materials. 
This means that iron ore with a large 
percentage of fines can also be sintered. 
Using these technologies, plant operators 
can increase sinter quality and 
consequently reduce coke consumption 
and increase productivity in blast 
furnaces. Our solutions for automation 
ultimately increase plant performance, 
which is both, quantifiable and 
permanent. Our life-cycle management 
spans the entire service life of the sinter 
plant, offering much more than just after-
sales service.
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Good reasons for Siemens VAI sinter technology

Siemens VAI is a full-liner with turnkey ability

Plant reliability

Highest productivity

Highly developed automation packages

Life-cycle management over the entire lifetime of a sinter plant
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Increased sinter production and  
improved plant performance 
at voestalpine Stahl, Linz, Austria

Average production, emission and  
quality scores before and after capacity 
expansion and installation of the  
“Selective Waste Gas Recirculation“.

Technology for new plants and upgrades
More from ore

Siemens VAI can look back on a long term experience in the  

engineering and supply of sinter plants. 

To date, a total of �0 sinter plant projects have been successfully completed 

worldwide. It is this foundation of experience, combined with the supply of  

185 blast furnaces during the course of a century, which allows us to provide 

sinter solutions for optimum blast furnace performance.  

Advanced solutions are offered for both new and existing sinter plants  

to meet production, quality, environmental and commercial demands.

Before  
capacity expansion

With “Selective Waste  
Gas Recirculation“  
and capacity expansion 

Sinter belt speed (m/min) 1.6–1.7 2.2–2.4

Sinter production (ton/24hr) 6.350 8,300 (8,500 max.)

Productivity  (ton/m2/24hr) 37.6 36.6 (38.3 max.)

Fuel consumption (kg/ton sinter) 45 41

Ignition gas consumption (kg/ton sinter) 50 40

Total electrical energy incl.emission control 

(kWh/ton sinter)

40 40

Dust concentration (mg/Nm³ // g/ton sint) 46 // 104 38 // 66

SO2 concentration (mg/Nm³ // g/ton sint) 420 // 952 390 // 677

Nox concentration (mg/Nm³ // g/ton sint) 240 // 544 240 // 416

HF concentration (mg/Nm³ // g/ton sint) 1.0 // 2.3 0.6 // 1.0

Grain size class 4–10 mm (%) 32–34 33–36

ISO drum resistance ISO + 6.3mm (%) 78–82 79–82

Low temperature grain disintergration

(RDI value < 3.15 mm) in % 18–20 19–20

Reducibility dR/dt(40) 0.9–1.0 0.95–1.05
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Solutions for sinter plant upgrading

Make your plant better than ever

In addition to new green field plants,  
Siemens VAI also supplies comprehensive 
modernization packages to substantially 
improve the performance of your  
sinter plant.

1. Accurate proportioning and preparation 
of iron ore, coke and fluxes for 
optimizing the sinter mix with IMGS

2. Sinter machine feeding station  
designed to promote segregation 
feeding and high permeability –  
Twin Layer Charging 

3. Ignition furnace  
for intensive ignition of sinter mix

4. Sinter machine  
featuring extended pallet width –  
Grate Wings Sinter Pallet Cars

5. Minimized off-gas volumes  
with effective sealings

6. Reduction of required off-gas  
cleaning capacity through  
Selective Waste Gas Recirculation

7. Grate Wings Cooler Troughs design  
for higher capacity and  
better utilization of cooling air.

8. Installation of heat recovery system

9. Installation of dry-type off-gas cleaning 
facility to meet environmental 
regulations

Main benefits:

Stable high sinter quality

Low quantity of off-gas

Increased productivity

High productivity with difficult  
charge materials

High productivity with high bed height

Possibility of processing various ores

Lower coke consumption  
(for sintering and blast furnaces) 

Less wear

Lower energy consumption

Less space requirement compared to 
conventional sinter plants

Improvement of workplace conditions 
for employees

Conforming to all environmental 
guidelines, even stricter in the future

Application expert system for  
sinter process 



















Installation of new ignition furance at Corus  
Port Talbot Works, UK – as part of capacity  
extension project.
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As a leading supplier of complete sinter 
plants, Siemens VAI provides engineer-
ing, design and equipment, as well as 
integrated automation solutions for:

Raw material unloading and storage

Coke, limestone and  
burnt lime preparation

Raw material proportioning,  
mixing and granulation

Complete sinter machine facilities

Cooling, crushing and screening

Sampling and analyzing systems

Waste gas cleaning

Plant dedusting systems

Plant utility systems

Heat recovery systems

Integrated automation solutions  
(Level 1 to Level 3)

Specific technology packages for superior 
sinter production and quality, plant 
availability and cost effectiveness are 
highlighted in the following.















Sinter technology
Advanced packages for highest sinter quality

IMGS (Intensive Mixing and Granulation System)

IMGS (Intensive Mixing and  
Granulation System)

With IMGS the following benefits  
can be achieved:

No pre-blending (blending yards) 
required 

Completely homogeneous sinter raw 
mix with high and even permeability

High productivity (> 40 ton/m²x24hr) 
of the sinter plant even when ores  
and additives with ultra fine grain size 
are sintered

High and stable sinter quality,  
resulting in high performance of  
the blast furnace

Low electrical energy consumption 
even when the sinter machine is 
operated with high bed height

Low solid fuel consumption, because  
of the best possible fuel distribution













Twin Layer Charging System

The newly developed system charges the 
sinter raw mix to the sinter machine by 
segregation in two layers with different 
average grain size.

Top layer: Smaller average grain size 
with higher concentration of coke 
resulting in excellent ignition behavior 

Bottom layer: Larger average grain size 
and lower coke concentration  
ensuring high permeability and 
efficient use of fuel

Preheating of bottom layer for control 
and optimization of moisture content 
with hot cooler off air, directly before 
top layer charging, to prevent 
overmoisturizing of the bottom layer in 
the middle part of the sinter strand.

The following benefits can be achieved:

High plant productivity even when the 
sinter machine is operated with bed 
height of up to 800 mm

Low solid fuel consumption

High, uniform and stable sinter quality












Waste Gas Recirculation hood at voesalpine Stahl, Linz, Austria
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Grate Wings Pallet Cars

This new generation of sinter machine 
pallet cars provides the following 
benefits:

Decreased off gas volume, as the  
false air sucked along the side walls  
of conventional sinter machines is 
significantly reduced

Increased yield

Improved productivity

Lower specific energy consumption

Improved sinter quality








Grate Wings Cooler Troughs

The new sinter cooler design provides  
the following advantages:

Higher cooling efficiency resulting in 
decreased specific cooling air volume

Decreased specific electric energy 
consumption

Lower investment and operation costs

The new design can also be applied to 
increase the capacity of an existing 
sinter cooler. This means that the 
capacity of a conventional circular 
sinter cooler with a trough width of e.g. 
4 m can be increased by approx. 20 %, 
without the need to increase the 
cooling air volume.

Combined with cooler off air recirculation 
and/or energy recovery system, the new 
design pushes the benefits to even  
higher levels. 








Selective Waste Gas  
Recirculation System

The waste gas of the first and third zone 
of the sinter machine is mixed with cooler 
off air and/or ambient air and recirculated 
to the area above the second zone of the 
sinter machine.

With Siemens VAI’s selective sinter waste 
gas recirculation system the following 
advantages are primarily achieved:

Increased sinter production per m³ off 
gas and stable sinter quality

Decreased energy consumption

Decreased coke consumption

Up to 40 % reduced off-gas volume

Lower investment and operational costs 
for modern waste gas cleaning facilities

The capacity of existing sinter plants 
can be increased by approx. 40 % (e.g. 
by lengthening of the sinter machine) 
without any increase of the sinter  
off-gas volume
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MEROS® plantGrate Wings Pallet Cars

MEROS (Maximized Emission  
Reduction Of Sintering)

With this system for sinter waste gas 
cleaning, the following pollutant contents 
can be reached:

Dust: <10 mg/Nm³

SOx: <50 ppm/Nm³

Dioxin: <0.1 ng/Nm³

In combination with the DeNOx System, 
NOx content can be reduced to smaller 
than <50 ppm/Nm³

Advantages of MEROS technology:

High efficiency

Flexible use of additives depending on 
environmental needs (hydrated lime, 
lignite coke, sodium bicarbonate)

With the combination of MEROS and the 
Selective Waste Gas Recirculation System, 
sinter waste gas cleaning facilities  
can handle:

Up to 40 % higher production. 

Reduced additive consumption  
per ton sinter











Integrated automation  
and process control systems

The advanced process models and  
closed loop expert systems lead to the 
following results:

High plant productivity at a bed height 
of up to 800 mm

Stable and reproducible  
sinter process conditions

Guaranteed sinter product quality  
for stable and high performance  
blast furnace operation

Significantly reduced energy 
consumption at sinter plant  
and blast furnace

Maximized plant availability

Easy to train and easy to handle 
operating systems

Full process transparency
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Siemens VAI sintering technology 

ensures high and stable sinter 

quality for best blast furnace 

operation, high flexibility and 

low operation costs.
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A milestone in process control

Siemens VAI has a long history of 
successful control and automation 
projects in the Iron & Steel industry,  
from turnkey projects to package unit 
supply. Based on a unique blend of 
manufacturing and engineering 
excellence, Siemens VAI can provide:

Functional and detailed  
design specifications based on 
customer liaison

Hardware design, procurement  
and supply

Automation software from concept to 
factory test, utilizing highly qualified 
and process familiar engineers in 
locations worldwide 

Full electric, instrumentation & 
computer turnkey design, from 
procurement to commissioning 









VAiron sinter automation
Ironmaking at its best

Closed loop sinter expert system 

The VAiron “sinter expert system” controls 
the process in order to obtain sinter with 
stable chemical and physical properties  
at high productivity and low fuel 
consumption. Simultaneously the system 
supports maintaining the environmental 
limits for sulphur. To reach these goals 
the expert system analyzes data from 
produced and charged material, as well 
as process data from sinter plant and 
storage/blending yards.

With VAiron Sinter the successful closed-
loop expert system for blast furnaces has 
been adapted for the sinter process.

Main features:

Integrated solution for ore preparation 
and sinter process

Control of constant chemical  
material composition 

Stabilization of sinter basicity 

Stabilization of harmonic diameter  
of sinter

Stabilization of production and usage 
of sinter return fines 

Adjustment of coke consumption 

Optimization of sinter belt velocity 

Adjustment of material composition  
to keep waste gas limits for sulphur














 Modern control room, voestalpine Stahl, Linz, Austria
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Main benefits:

Higher productivity

Reduced variation in chemical and 
physical sinter analysis

Reduced fuel consumption as a result of 
optimal mix of charged materials

Stable and shift independent operation

 








The transversal burn through point control supports a homogeneous flame front:  
Uniform sinter (as shown in the bottom right graph) is an important contribution to a 
higher productivity.

Leading automation solutions on all plant levels from the field up to the management level

Process Control System
A flexible reliable process control system is the backbone 

of modern Ironmaking operation

Process Models
The VAiron ironmaking automation and optimization package  

offers a tool box of proven process models.

Expert System
Model results are used by the Closed–Loop–Expert System.

Process Information Management
The process information management system collects, prepares and 

stores all relevant data for subsequent use e.g. in customers site-
wide information systems.
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Top-layer sinter process

We offer steel producers an economical 
and ecologically clean solution for the 
recycling of steel mill reverts – partic-
ularly oily mill scale – to the sinter plant 
and thus to the steelmaking process.  
In the conventional sinter process 
sufficient energy is available for 
combusting inherent lubricants and  
oils, however, most of the organics are 
vaporized and exhausted from the sinter 
bed with the flue gas before cracking and 
combustion can take place. This results in 
a negative impact on the environment. 

With the Top-Layer Sinter Process the 
organic waste materials are mixed with 
additives and charged to the top of the 
sinter layer and are ignited. Sequently the 
organic components have to pass 
through the combustion zone where they 
are cracked to non-toxic components.  
A full-scale industrial facility has been 
successfully operating at voestalpine 
Stahl Donawitz, Austria since late 1995.

Environmental competence
Meeting the highest demands

Industrial application of top-layer sinter process voestalpine Stahl Donawitz, Austria

Main benefits:

Efficient and economical recycling of 
steel mill reverts, even with an organic 
content of up to 3 %

Possibility to recycle more than 50 t/h 
of contaminated ferrous materials to 
the sinter plant

Up to 70 % reduction of noxious 
components and organics in the  
waste gas

Significant savings in environmental 
costs for post-treatment and disposal 
with conventional solutions









MEROS®

MEROS (= Maximized Emission Reduction 
Of Sintering) is an innovative technology 
developed by Siemens VAI, for the 
reduction of polluting emissions from 
sinter plants. Through the use of specific 
additives the polluting components in the 
gas flow are combined and separated in a 
connected fabric filter.  
The process is “semi-dry” and therefore 
100 % effluent free. 

The normal official limits can be reached 
with the installation of MEROS 
Technology. In 2005 a MEROS 
demonstration plant for a gas flow of 
approx. 100 000 m3/h was successfully 
put into operation at voestalpine Stahl, 
Linz/Austria. Based on the knowledge 
from this operation, up-scaling of the 
technology was recently carried out.

MEROS plant voestalpine Stahl, Linz, Austria
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Expertise from experience – 
selected success stories with 
sinter technologies

Competence in figures. Especially in the field of sintering, where increased productivity, 
higher capacity, lowered operating costs and reducing emissions count more than anything. 
These are results with which our customers can measure their success – and ours as well. 
Have a closer look, and you can judge us by following examples.

  Environmentally friendly sinter plant

Customer:      Dragon Steel Corporation, Taiwan 

Type of plant:  Sinter plant 250 m² (order placement July 2006)

Our solution:   Sinter plant including intensive mixing and granulation system, twin layer 
charging, Grate Wings Pallet Cars, Selective Waste Gas Recirculation, DeSOx 
and DeNOx, DeDioxin plant  

The result:   Most advanced environmentally friendly sinter plant with low  
consumption figures 

  Sinter performance increased by �0 % 

Customer:      voestalpine Stahl, Linz, Austria 

Type of plant:  Sinter plant 250 m²

Our solution:   Enlargement of the sinter area through lengthening of the sintering strand 
and installation of Selective Waste Gas Recirculation  

The result:  Increase of sinter performance by 30 % with the same off-gas quantity

  Lower specific coke consumption – increased production

Customer:      Corus Port Talbot Works, UK

Type of plant:  Sinter plant 390 m²

Our solution:   Modernization of sinter plant by enlarging the sinter area (pallet width 
extension) and revamping of the sinter cooler (engineering and supply, 
advisory services) 

The result:   Increased production by 20 % with lower specific coke, electrical energy and 
natural gas consumption
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For further information, 
please contact: 

Siemens VAI  
Metals Technologies GmbH & Co

P.O. Box 4, Turmstr. 44 
4031 Linz, Austria

Phone: +43 (0)732 6592-4357 
E-mail: sinterplant.metals@siemens.com

The information provided in this brochure 
contains merely general descriptions or 
characteristics of performance which in 
actual case of use do not always apply 
as described or which may change as 
a result of further development of the 
products. An obligation to provide the re-
spective characteristics shall only exist if 
expressly agreed in the terms of contract.
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